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Teacher Paul Kuhlmann gives a lecture to history class. 

Despite Pressures, Some 
Good T eachina Does OcCur 

C:nncl 1f':.tPhhur tlnflQ nt•f'llf" ::~t 1-T~tnlilinn f.lir"h · 

It does not occur as often as everyone would 
like. 

But perhaps it occurs more often than might 
be expected, given the pressures and distrac· 
tions teachers face daily, and the current moodR 
of the young people and adults who sham the 
classrooms. 

Poor or indifferent teaching also exists. Ami, 
on occasions, the tm1·elenting tensions take their 
toll on those less able to cope. 

It is 8:03 a.m., an hour ha1;dly condueive to a 
lofty discussion of philosophy. 

But the first bell of the day has rung and th~ 
students-some still drowsy-file into the cla~n· 
room fm• "Philosophy Through Literature," one 
of Hamilton High's most creative new courseM. 

The teacher is Art Sarna, white-haired, grand
fatherly, often given to peering m~cr eyegl<u;~e,!; 
that constantly slide down his nose. 
. This day Sarna would not lead the class. In
stead, an outside speaker-one o( many who 
are brought in-wmtld be heard. He is a Gestalt 
psychologist. 

On other days, the class would hear a black 
poet, and spokesmen from the John Birch SociC'
ty, the Christian Scientists and an antidrug 
group of gl1etto dwellers. 

The speakers are Sarna's ideu, amlin part the 
responsibility of the students, who help decide 
who shall be invited and arrange for the adtwl 
appearances. 

Despite the occa~ional · ::;leepy yawn~. the 
speakel' provokes a lively discussion by slu
ftents, prodded by Sama's posing of questions 
;md focusing on issues in a way that nevm· sug-

geHls slutlenls' opiniom; are· anything less than 
welcome. 

It evolves into an exchange on the issue of re· 
llponslbility with marty students clearly believ
Ing that individuals must accept responsibility 
for thch· Jives and conduct. 

A blaok girl challenges tllcm, emphasizing the 
role that cnvh·onment plays iri the way people 
act. She talks about life in the gllctto and wbat 
happens to responsibility "when someone points 
a gun in your stomach." 

A white stutlent resting his chin on Ills arm, 
deeply concentrating on het· wot·ds, nods slowly. 

'J'he principal termed it "a medical cmcrgen
''Y·" 'l'he teacher in question had been under a 
good tical of strain, mostly related to personal 
cmt~es t•athcr than classroom pressures. 

But in the stn·ing, it became too much. The 
l(Chool administt•ation and some students rcal
i;(ed something was wrong. 

One day, the tcnehet· had to be Jed from the 
dassroom by a vice principal. The teacher was, 
as one pct·son remembers it, "completely out of 
contact with reality." 

While the teacher was persuaded to remain ln 
the principal's office, an unsuccessful effort was 
mmlc to locate relatives or a doctor who had 
been treating the teacher. 

Finally, the teacher was taken by police to l\ 
nearby mcntall1ealth clinic for emergency care. 

"It was a \'cry regrettable incident," the prin
l'ip;tl said later. "We've.had to work with the 
youngsters a great deal to make them undct·-

Picase 'furn to Pnge 1-1, Col. I Wayne Johnson, twice voted mostpapular teacher. 
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stand what hf!ppened:" 

Wayne Johnson-young, 
Jnng-halred, dressed ca· 
I!Ually In jeans and tielcss, 
voted most popular teach· 
er by thp !1!!1\lor cllls!l fnr 
two years running-has to 
yell in his Missouri twang 
to get the attention of jab· 
bering students. 

' The class is U.S. history, 
nothing fancy, all average 
students, .iust 11th-graders 
fulfilling a course requh·e
ment. 

The room is different 
rrom most others at Ha
milton. The walls-and 
ceiling-are adorned with 
humorous posters: Pres
ident Nixon in undignified 
poses, a pop-eyed cat chin
ning itself on a crossbar 
over the words, "Hang In 
there, baby." 

And there are old front 
pages of newspapers a!'d 
enlarger! photographs, Ill· 
clurllng one of .Johnson 
looking sinister. 

Election Outcome 
Before Johnson can 

launch his lecture, the stu
dents are demanding a dis
cussion of the city primary 
election l1eld the day be
fore. He yields easily. 

His comments are punc· 
tuated with his personal 
ideas and experiences, and 
sprinkled with words like 
"cool" and "bummer." 

Several students want to 
know why minor candi· 
dates bother to run. 
·.Johnson explains what 

motivates them, theit· deep 
belief in ('auses, thcit• faith 
In a political system. It 
was the same, he tells 
them, during the Progres
sive pet·iod (which the 
class is studying), and he 
cites reforme.rs like 
Robert LaFollette and Up
' ton Sinclair. 

Some questions are silly, 
but he fields them without 
a hint of disdain. 

"Did you ever consider 
running for anything, .Mr. 
.Tohnson?" asks one stu
dent, admh·ing the teach
er's grasp of politics. 

"Only fm• the border a 
few times," .Johnson 
shoots back, h ringing 
moaning laughter at his 
pun. 

His tone fot• the lecture 
is not a great deal differ
ent. It is relaxed, seem
! n g 1 y unstructured (he 
talks from his own notes; a 
textbook is never in sight) 
and he appears to genuine
ly enjoy the subject. 

He is respected by stu
dents. The story goes that 
Johnson 1 n i tl ate s his 
classes at the start of the 
year with a warning that 
he has not gone to college 
five years to allow some 

adolescent to tell him hllw 
or wh11t to lellch, atld qHer 
they hiiva gplle to soll!1pl 
as long IIi! hp hus, hi! mlgltt 
consl!lill' lls~!lnlng to Wl1fll 
tocy have tn !IJIY· : 

.Johnson moves into the 
lecture with a chronicle of 
tabor troubles and the 
plight of miners nt the 
turn of the century. 

A student remembers 
that the pop u I a r song 
"Sixteen 'l'ons" had some
thing to do with miners. 
.Tohnson says It certainly 
does, and goes on to ex· 
plain how the song de
scribes the miners' woes 
and why It. is significant. 

1\llld Reproach 
When the gum-chewing 

gets unbearable, Johnson 
turns to a gll'l and says 
half- seriously, ''Honey, 
please stop snapping your 
gum. I think you're going 
to blow out my right car
drum." She c!1uckles, but 
gets the message. 

.Johnson attempts to cn
lh·cn his rliscussion of cor· 
ruption during the Taft 
Administration w it h a 
comparison of the Water
gate scandal. The effort 
does not get very far be
cause few students know 
much about Watergate. 

But teachers like John· 
son who work hard at it do 
succeed more often than 
not. As one formet· student 
of his put it; 

"I remembcl'ed every
thing he said because of 
the way he presented it or 
so me stupid t h i n g he 
said." 

The teacher is In her ,'JOs, 
a matronly manner, given 
to issuing constant warn
ings to her· students: "lf 
you talk, z e I' o. T h a t' s 
right, 'zero .. Zero if you 
talk." 

There is a tone of bel
ligerence from. two or 
three of the youngsters, 
and some give her a fair 
am o u n t or harassment. 
Still, most s~em not 'terrib
ly disruptive. Mainly, the'y 
do imt seem to want to he 
there. 

One youngster In parlic
uTar tl!llts aiQP!i rrequemly 
!Itt~ Is. openly s~;Qri1M of 
her. She tries to Ignore 
him most of the Ume (Inter 
ahe tpJis ll visitor 1'!11 Is 11 
·r•rotton klrl'' who l!l IJ~lng 
put mtt of the claal!}, 

Snll talif.!,9 t h ~ o Ju s s 
thrOI.Iflh U'JI! leaSt:ltl With 
Jpss tlifln sj;icctailt.~lur .~~<:· 
cess. Neat· the mid, \Vhllh 
she says she Is q!mut done, 
there are !lutllb1e sighs of 
l'cllc£. 

Emotional Outburst 
Then, just before the bell 

sounds, there Is an asto· 
nlshlng scene. 

While the students are 
still there, she goes to a vi
sitor in the rear of the 
room. In a wrought-up 
11tate, she complains loud· 
ly how the youngsters will 
not do any work, are not 
the kind of students Ha· 
milton used to have. They 
all want handouts, she 
says. They are TV kids, 1£ 
they do not like it· they 
turn it off, she declares. 

Some of the ~tudcnts 
laugh, others look half-em
harrassed. The bell ends 
the scene. 

Paperback hooks on the 
causes of the Civil War are 
being passed out to stu· 
dents. There Is loud talk· 
ing, but most of it Is about 
the books and what they 
may contain. 

When the teacher, Deb
bie Bissirl; starts to talk, 
the class quickly becomes 
quiet, and note-taking be
gins almost immediately. 
The class is advanced
placement U.S. history, a 
college-level course. 

The teacher is picking 
her .way through the early 
Hlth century for Incidents 
that led to intet'se('tional 
conflict. She describes a 
state that had defied the 
federal government, but 
one student leaps ahead 
and says, "That sounds 
like nullification." 

"Right!" the teachel' ex
ults, smiling. She and the 
class are of a kindred na
ture, their minds locked 

1 

into the same wavelength. 
Now she is at the hlaek· 

lloard, w r it in g names, 
phrases, concepts. The an
swer~ flow from the class, 
and the levQJ of discus!iion 

rliffers little from that 

founc! 1!1 a .sp~c!!ll.l ;;ec:l col· 
eae cpur~a ·ofl tl]~ Glv! 

War. 
Before the period ends, 

the t~npher ns~IJ that tne 
pnn~rhar.lts. fr~lso college 
cnllll~l') he rpl\d forthwit)l. 
Aft~r t!i~ he , fnur bn.vs 
rcnHII!l tn tnlk with fler 

· ahnt!l. thri rlny's discussion. 

'lihe sceriil Is a cluss In 
clillrl care, In whleli mqny 
of the girls have:~enrollcd 
because of their obvious 
Interest: in children. But 
for five weeks, they have 
been discussing pregnan
cy, and they arc getting 
weary of the subject. 

The tcachct• begins her 
lecture, reading word for 
word from sheets of paper 
before her. She has as· 
signed one student to talte 
·notes for the class on the 
blackboard with chalk. 

"She just rends fmm 
hooks," one student mum
bles. "All of us are going to 
walk out that door know· 
ing nothing." 

.Here is a sampling of her 
instructions to the class: 

"You may have cravinl:(s 
for unusual things like 
pickles and Ice cream." 

"This book ls about the 
Lamaze method. It's sup
posed to be painless child· 
birth. It sounds like some
thing foreign to me." 

Leland S. Simon Is the 
faculty character. He Is 
thin, bearded, wears a sin
gle blue-and-white earring 
and is thoroughly cynical 
a bout the public school 
system. He serves herb tea 
to visitors. 

The class he is teaching 
today is "Man· and His En
vironment." Simon has 

·heard about a company 
planning to build a city in 
a forest-hut. one that is 
ecologically sound . and 
h 1 endIng into its sur
roundings. 

He suggests the class get 
together a collection to 
s~:nd for information on 
the project. 

The class is furious. 

"How could you give $5 
to ll~pport~ I! om p thIn g 
th~t ~ ~olng to !jl:!atroy a, 
forest?' one student de· 
mnnds. 

1'itYil another: · 
11 Ynu've taught us all 

Y!lllr th!\t things 's!Joqld be 
liatural . and here Yl111 are 
supporf .. lng someone thi!t.'s 
so!ng ~o move Into a forest 

: anti desll'llY it.'' · . 
. He listens .to their· 
· protests, then fires baclc. 
·"I have tried all year not 
. to be absolutist about any· 
thing, and here you are be
ing absolutist before you 
lmow .anything 11hout it. 
It's the word 'city' that 
blows your minds." 

Simon challenges stu
dents, provokes them, even 
angers them. He ends up 
ridiculed by some and vir
tually worshipped by oth
ers. Not all of them agree 
with.him, but most agree 
he makes them think. 

Simon does an incredible 
amount of research and 
preparation for his classes. 
He Is loaded down with In· 
formation sheets he makes 
up on subjects from health 
food to pollution. Some
times, he dispatches the 
class on projects, the rc
sulls of which he types up 
and puts in pamphlet form. 

A lOth-grade English 
class has just finished 
reading "A Raisin in the 
Sun." The teacher asks 
some questions, gets no re
sponse and proceeds to an
swer them himself. 

He then asks the class to 
tnm In tllE!Ir Jlooka ~!ltf b,. 
riii;H"ItnHell ~ new nQveJ, 
"Harlem Summer" by 
Mary Elizabeth Vroman
a allm pnperhaPk. 

After giving a J;rle£ 
synopsis of the hoo~1 the 
teneher ai!J!s tot· volun· 
l'clf!I'S to rellrf alohr!. 
' 'rwo people ralee ·the![ 
l1~ndll. lie cliiloses a gli' . 

It is a slow, halting pr~ 
cess but wlth the teacher's 
liclp she makes it through 
the first chupter. 

Another student Is ch~ 
sen' arld·:he Is a better read
er and· the chapter goes 
quickly. · 

He rhoo~cs a few more 
readers· who, with work
man I i !<: e skI II, plug 
through. the· very simple 
sentences that fill the 
book. 

Mimnwhlle,,many of the 
s t u·d en t s ·are. reading 
ahead, looking .. out the 
window at• have· cut class 
altogether. and: are 'roam· 
ing.the:haUs. ' · ·· · .· 

SayR · one. absentee. stU
dent: "I have alt·eady:read 
"A Raisin' in . the Sun" 
twiCe arid \Vhen' they read 
aloud '1' ·am :ilwuys ahead 
of them and I get impa
tient for them to. hurry up .. 
That's .why I'm not there. 
tt\r1nv, 11 


